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or of her birthday. The huge cake
held 79 candles, one for each
year. Mrs. Adams is still young
at heart and is enjoying good
health.

Mrs. Arnold Carroll and son
Larry drove to Berea over the
week end to visit Miss Judy Car-

roll, a student at Berea College.
They were joined in Middlesboro

'''unit-

by Miss Betty Williams, who ac-

companied them to Berea.
Mrs. Charlie Wrihgt and daugh-

ter Beverley and her friend Chad
Back all drove to Richmond over
the week end to see Charlene and
Hiram Tilden Wright, who are
attending Eastern Kentucky State
College.

House guest of Mrs. Jasper Pig- -

Everybody outof the rut
. . the 364Buicks arehere!

engine. best value.

happiest problem for '64 was: to beat
winner? According to thousands of owners, the
models just had in all1 departments.
But your you just don't rest
on your laurels. You keep pushing to make
car greater.

So ' the "64 Buicks are new but new. New

i .

man this week is her brother, John
Martin of Latonia,

Little Rhonda Ann Caudill, the
daughter of the Kirby Caudills,
is after spending five days
in Memorial Hospital suffering
from poisoning. Mrs. Cau-
dill is the former Tootsie Mon-crie- f.

Paul Verm'ions are mov-
ing this week int 'ieir new home
on Tennessee t z.

Skylark: personal action. models.

LeSabre: Stunning looks; g Probably 1964's full-siz- e

Our how
1953

about made
when name Buick

great

Fla.

home

blood

The

engines, (you'll like their new gas econ-

omy), new, smoother, extra-cos- t option, Super
Turbine Transmissions (and who, but Buick, Aould
build altitude compensator?). Youngest looking
Fisher Bodies town Visit sho.vroom, any
one of the new Buicks, and practice short easy
line: "My Buick." Sounds good, doesn't it?

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALERS THIS AREA:.

t'i'iii

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

Miss Carol Conatser was honored-a- t

a household shower given
the basement of the Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hood of
Kingsport, Tenn. , were guests of
her mother, Mrs. J. A, Pendle-
ton, last week end.

Members of the Susannah Wes-

ley Circle of the Methodist Church
surprised Mrs. Conley Price with

housewarming her new home
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on Solomon Road at their Septem-
ber meeting. Afrer the program,
led by Mrs. Joe P, Newell, gifts
were presented to Mrs. Price dur-
ing the social hour. Others in-
cluded were Mesdames 'h Rice,
Owen Wright, William . Blair,
Orval Hughes, Zenneth Bentley,
Virgil Blair, Charles Moore, Ray
Allen, H. M. Wiley, Stephen
Combs and J. L. Hays.
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..above ail, they're BUtCKS!
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